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 In the age of knowledge economy, Intellectual Property, as the main part of 
knowledge economy, attracts more and more attention from every country. Patent is 
one of its significant branches. As the professional patent service office, patent 
agencies play an important role in the development and application of patent. At the 
beginning of agencies’ establishment, they are small with few staffs. Everyone should 
shoulder many tasks. In the management of patent cases, many agencies stay in using 
data tables to manage cases instead of using completed management information 
system. On the purpose of solving the management difficulty of patent cases, the 
dissertation studies and discusses the management information system of patent cases 
for patent agencies. 
Based on the framework of B/S, the system was developed by using 
Dreamweaver, Visual Basic.NET and ACCESS database with utilizing the 
technologies of ASP, VB etc. The system mainly includes WEB and Client. The WEB 
includes System function management, client information management, patent case 
management, patent case search, monitoring of patent’s annual fee and so on. The 
Client could automatically import cases to CPC. I completed the primary design and 
development of the system. 
First, the dissertation introduces the research status of patent case management 
information system. Then based on the actual demand of Fuzhou Jinghong Patent 
Agency, demand on the system were relatively detailed description, and a detailed 
description of the architecture of the system to achieve functions of the system and the 
system database. And for print files, uploading the notice, the case is submitted 
automatically imported seven modules, given the course of these functional blocks of 
code to achieve the effect of functional modules, and finally the system performance 
test. Ultimately offer an information system of patent case management with friendly 
interface and complete functions for paten agencies. 
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2.1.1 Dreamweaver 开发工具 







































Access 全称是 Microsoft Office Access，是由微软公司发布的一款关系数
据库管理系统。Access 一般整合在 Office 里面一同进行发售，这也使得 Access
数据库的安装十分方便，只需要在安装时选上安装 Access 的选项即可。相对于
其他的数据库系统，Access 具有相对简单友好的数据库引擎的图形用户界面，
用户通过 Access 可以很容易地对数据库进行创建和维护。 
软件开发者可以使用 Access 开发所需的应用软件,甚至可以使用 Access 来




2.1.3 Visual Basic.NET 开发平台 
Visual Basic 是微软为了降低开发难度，推出的可视化编程的一种语言，
其又简称为 VB。VB 的语法相对简单，在多种开发环境下都可以使用 VB进行开发，
如 ASP也可以使用与 VB相近的 Vbscript 进行网页设计和开发，大大减少了系统
开发时所需要掌握的软件语言数量。 
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